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Louise Lawrence lsraels tells her story to 200 €ansdian studcnts taking plrt in-
ih" nsper Foundatlon Hurnan Rights and Holocaust Stsdler pfogtam at the U.S.

Holoce$st Memorial MuseumTuesday inWashington, D.C -GETTYIMAGFS

Holocaust discussion
teaches kids not to he

JESSICA II'IURPHY
*{r!ltilEolA flf,ws

WASHINGTON - l.ouise Lawlence Israels
clearlyrernembersMay5, 1945, Itwastheday
Canailian ForcesliberatedAmsterdam, and
the dayherfamily came out of hiding.

Israels, then almost threeyears old, had
spent mo$t of her young life with her par-
elrts and brother living in a small attic hid-
ing fronr the Naai forces that had occupied
the Nettrerlands dnce 1940.

- Sefore that day, it was really the only life
shsknew.

"All I remember is light, and no r,r'allsi' she
recalled. "Ourparentstookusto tteparkand
said'You're free, play outside."'

Her older brother began to cryf over-
whelmed by the experience after more than
two years without ever going outdoors, but
was soon cheered when Canadian soldiers
gave thern both Hershey chocolate bars,
- 

Israels told her famil)"s story - they were
lewsfrumSre l'{etherlands - andtheir war'
tim€ expsrienc€ on Monday to some ?00
Canadian students gathered atthe U.S, Holo'
caust Mernorial Museum in D.C'

The Grade I etudents werc among a grcup
of 1,000 Canadinnyourh tnklngpart thisyear
in the Asper Foundation Humarr Rights and
Holocau$tStudiesprogram * ahuman rights
education initiative loryouth that includes
a vi$it to the Holocaust museum in the U'$.
capital. Edmonton'sDaniel Brich 13, said he
was inspired by hertalk and impressed r,vith

howhe'r parerits kept so muchof the hard-
ship of dreir living eituation from their wo
youngchilelrcn

silent in face ol hatred
But Israels also spoke of how * after the

war - her parents instilled in her an anger
toward Gernrans. She's norr careful to mdke
a distinction between the Nazis and the
Germanpeople,

Brick said: "l learned that parents are
important but they can also be wrong' So

vou should trust yoru parents, but you have
io thinkwithyoui own mindl'

Israels said she hopesthe students lefther
talkrememberingnotto be silentin the face
ofhatred.

Alison Hdwards has been the $t. !ohn's,
Nfl d,, program dirsctor forfie initiative since
2005 for studeng from Prince ofWales Colle'
giate and Leary'sBrookluniorHigh' She said
ihe has seen fust hand howyouth who go
throughthe programrefuse to be bystanders
when theysee kids being picked on.

"They've learned those skills about speak-
ing up and being comfortable with it," she
said. t'They're comfortable helping people
who might be bullied,"

The hirman rights program, launched in
199?, is getting something of a rebsot next
year.

Srudents from across Canada will contin-
ue to participate in the prograrn's education
and vohulteer aspects, but the aunual trip ta
WaslrinSon willbe movedto the Canadian
MuseumforHtrman RigbtsinWinnipeg. The
program is also one ofthereasonsthe muse-
umitselfwas created.

$ince its inception, more than 13,600 high
school students from 204 Canadian cities
and 12 provinces and territories have taken
partin il're Asper Foundation Human Rights
and llulocaust Studies Program.
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